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THE
COASTGUARD STATION 
STRATEGICALLY 
SITED ON THE CLIFF 
ABOVE THE 
EASTERN ARM.

MEMBERS OF THE SOCIETY VISIT

The Coastguard Station 
atLangdon Battery

----------------------------------------------------------------- STEVE PETERS

D o v e r  C o a s t g u a r d  S t a t i o n  at 
Langdon Battery is the base for the 
Regional Maritime Rescue Coordination 
Centre (MRCC), its responsibility extend
ing from Norfolk to the Isle of Wight. It is 
on the cliffs above the Eastern Arm and has 
uninterrupted views of Dover Harbour, 
the Channel and the French Coast beyond.

Langdon Battery gets its nam e from  the 
battery  of defence guns that w ere in
stalled here in 1910 and it was actually on 
the circular bases of the larger 9.2 guns 
that the control rooms w ere constructed 
in 1979.

On Saturday 25 May 1996 eight m em 
bers of the Dover Society m et in the 
Battery car park. Arriving early we took

advantage of our waiting tim e to look at 
Dover from  this h itherto  inaccessible 
vantage point. The Castle looked very 
im pressive from this m ore lofty perch, 
the Pharos, at this particular angle, being 
hidden behind the church. Visibility was 
good b u t the French coast was ju s t ob
scured by mist.

Once an aggressive gun site, this is now 
a tranquil base surrounded by lush grass, 
shrubs, bram bles and attendant wildlife. 
We saw rabbits, magpies, jackdaws, star
lings and a variety of gulls. This m ust be 
one of the finest working environm ents 
in Kent.

O ur host for the visit was Andy Roberts 
whose seventeen years M erchant Navy



traffic w hen  the new  Op- 33 
e r a t io n s  C e n tre  w as 
opened  and  full radar was 
com m enced. The system  
was fu rthe r updated  with 
A utom atic Data Process
ing in 1983 and extended 
to full radar m onitoring in 
1993.

A fter a video display 
Andy took us to the Con
trol Room. We h a lf ex
pected  to see b lu ff seafar
ers w ith eyes glued to b in 
oculars peering into the 
far distance -  far from  it.
We found crisp, alert com
pu te r operators m onitor
ing the ir screens control
ling the m ost m odern com
p u te r/ra d a r  linked m ari
tim e coordination system  
in the world, w ith ju s t an 
occasional relaxing glance 
from  the ir w indows at the 
panoram ic view. The lo
cation of the Coastguard 
Station is irrelevant, we 
w ere told. It could ju s t as 
easily operate from  Bir
m ingham .

We w ere able to see on
screen the radar image of 

THE “RADAR INSTALLATION —  THE COASTGUARDS’ “SEEING EYE” ^m aritim e traffic actually
experience was typical o f m ost coast- in the Channel at tha t tim e. It was possible
guards. A m aritim e background is essen- to focus on any  section of the C hannel for
tial (includes ex-H elicopter Rescue per- closer scrutiny. This was applied to the
sonnel) w hen m aking appraisals of Chan- M argate area, w here we w ere able to see
nel situations and subsequent com m uni- a flotilla o f yachts racing from  H arwich to
cation with the seam en concerned. the French coast. The screen was then

Andy explained that the Service made diverted to the D over area w here we were
radio broadcasts every hour (every half- able to w atch ferries crossingbetw een  the
hour in conditions ofbad visibility) known two coasts and weaving through the other
as the Channel Navigation Inform ation traffic using the separation  schem e.
Service (CNIS) giving details o f w eather, Each vessel; en tering  the control area 
tides and any navigation difficulties. This is given its own num ber on the com pu
service was com m enced in 1972 at the te r and it is possible to hom e on to a vessel
sam e tim e as they in troduced a separa- w ith in  a co m p u te r square  w hen  the
tion traffic schem e in the Channel which id e n t ify in g  n u m b e r  is in s ta n t ly  
becam e com pulsory for all UK ships. In revealed. Thus if two ‘b lips’ appeared
1979 this was extended to all Channel to be converging they  can quickly be



identified and contacted by radio should 
tha t be necessary.

Autom atic Data Processing ensures that 
a continuous record is m ade of all m ove
m ents, thus if there is a m aritim e incident 
the data can be recalled at any  tim e re
vealing a vessel’s m ovem ents before, dur
ing and  after the incident. This was dem 
onstrated  by  bringing on to the screen a 
day in the previous w eek w hen a m em ber 
of the group m ade a ferry  trip. On fixing 
the tim e of departure and speeding up the 
data we w ere able to m onitor the progress 
of the ferry  from  departure to arrival. We 
w ere spellbound.

This Control Centre, as w ith o ther re
gional centres, has access to m any other 
services and facilities w hich it m ust coor
dinate, including aircraft, H elicopter Res
cue Service, Fire Service and Auxiliary 
C oastguard Rescue Service. T his last 
nam ed  service was brought to our notice 
w hen we found that one of the com puter 
operators was none o ther than  our own 
Dover Society m em ber M aurice Palmer. 
In com m on w ith o ther volunteers he puts 
a few hours duty each w eek and  was 
w orking on this day from  8am  to 2pm  to 
m ake up the full-time personnel shift to 
six. Well done, M aurice o

A  D A Y  A S H O R E
A day as a Shuttle Bus Co-ordinator- m e r r i l  l i l l e y

I t  is 8.30. am  on Monday, 10th  June. 
At the Cruise Term inal the SS MAASDAM 
of the Holland- America Line is disgorging 
its passengers. A fleet o f coaches awaits to 
transport m ore than  800 of them  on pre
booked tours to London, C anterbury and 
o ther places in Kent. The ship carries 1200 
passengers so that m eans tha t m ore than 
300 o f them  will rem ain  in Dover or make 
the ir own plans for the day ashore.

T here are to be th ree shuttle buses 
operating all day betw een  the quayside 
and the M arket Square. The shipping line 
has appointed Aragon Tours as its agent 
and they, in turn, have found som e local 
people ( four of us ) to act as shuttle bus 
coordinators. From 8.30 am  until 5.30 pm  
there will always be one person at the 
dock and  one in the M arket Square. 
(We are operating our own rota system  
for this.)

8.40 am  and the first shuttle bus is 
ready to leave. The first passengers to 
board  are a couple who have booked a 
H ertz hire car in advance and w ant to 
know w here to pick it up. The first bus fills

up w ith early risers and sets off for the 
town. We drop off the couple at the H ertz 
office and w ish them  a good day, then 
proceed to the M arket Square to begin our 
task of aiding, directing, advising and an 
sw ering questions. Every bus is busy and 
this continues non-stop un til midday.

W here is the train  station? Boots? Marks 
and Spencer? The local bus stop? A cam 
era shop? An optician? The Post Office?

W hich is the best way to get to the 
castle? How long will it take to walk there 
? Is the way steep? What is the en try  fee? 
How long should one allow for the visit? 
How m uch to go by  taxi? Is th e re  a 
local bus?

Is there tim e to go to London and back 
by train? Should one go to C anterbury  by  
train, bus or taxi? How m uch will it cost? 
How long will it take?

We can cope w ith m ost o f this and after 
an hour or so the local taxi firm s have 
realised w hat is happening and there are 
always one or two taxis stationed across 
th e  road ou tside C ourts. It becom es 
easier as the m orning progresses. >


